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The Margaret Cuninggim Women 's Center 
Celebrates 25 years! 
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On i'vlonday, December 2nd, over 150 people gathered at the 
Chancellor's res idence, Bmehum , to pay tribu te to the remarkable w n
tributions that have marked the 25 yenrs si nce the founding or the 
Women's Center. Some of these accomplishments include the creation 
of the Child Care Centers here on ca mpus, as wel l ns the f-amily Leave 
pol il:ies that were enacted in the 1990s. The Women's Ce nter stri ves to 
meet the needs of the women and men on campus, and newer pro
grams, such as the federally- funded Project Sn fe, have educated hun
dreds on the impnct of sexual assault and domestic violence. The 
Center provides progmmm i ng to enrich women's I i vcs, such as the 
Creative Life Group, various book groups, Vandy t'vloms, as well as 
special events and programming throughout the year. f-or more inf(ll·
mation, please consult our events calendar on page 5, or visit our web
s ite nt www. vanderbilt.edu/womcnscenter. 

Chancellor Gee slwres a fond moment nnd n laugh with 
Linda i'vlanning, Director, during the reception honori ng the 
25th annivers;u y of the \\'omen's Center. (Photo courtesy of 
Creative Services) 

Vanderbilt University Campus Child Care: 
a briefhisfOIJ' 

by Nanq• A. Rm1so111 

In 19SO, when the Women's Center Advisory 8oard ami I 
es tnblished n tnsk force to study and make rccommendntions lo r 
a campus child care center, the issue of employer-sponsored, on
s ite child care was nut new to Vnnderbilt. In fne t, as the task 
force quick ly discovered, three ofl"icial reports had been pre
pared for consideration by the Chancellor during the prior 
decade. These carried high costs, which at the time were beyond 
University priorities. What was different in 1980 was the pres
ence of the Women's Center and the public advocacy tor chi ld 
care on campus as well as in the nation at large. The context 
within which these events occurred extended beyond the cam
pus. lligher education across the countt) ' was responding to 
legal and socia l pressures for new policies to accommodate 
women's rights and, in particular, equal opportunity with major 
social institutions. The decade between 1968 and 197S saw criti 
cal federal initiatives and , at Vanderbilt , the first women's stud
ies courses in addition to establishment of the women's center. 

In 1968 President Lyndon B. Johnson issued an Executi ve 

Order requiring implementation of the Civil Rights Act of 1964; 
significant ly, the !'resident 's fi rst Executi ve Order, issued in 
1967, did not include "sex" among the criteria lor discri mina
tion, even though the Civil Rights ;\ct of 1964 did. Thus, the 
I 96S Executive Order was a revised vers ion and renected pres
sure brought upon the !' res ident by women's organizat ions to 
inc lude sex di scrimination among the cri teria for non-d iscrimi
nation initiati ves .. 
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NOMINATION DEADLINE FOR MARY JANE 

WERTHAN AWARD I S JANUARY 30TH 

The deadline to submit nominations for the 1Ha1)' Jane 
!Vertlwn Award is January 30th. T hi s award is g iven 
annually by the \ \'omen's Center to honor an indi vidual 
who has con tri buted to the mh·anccment of women at 
Vanderbilt. It is named in honor of Mary .Jane 
\Verthan , the firs t woman member of the Vanderbilt 
Board of Trus t. Nominations should be sent in the 
f(Jt"m of a letter addressed to Linda Man ning, Director, 

and any supporting mate rials should he included. 
Please send your nominations to the \Vomen's 
Center at 316 \Vest S id e Row, 372:35. Pas t honorees 
have included Dr. Ronnie S te inberg of the \ Vomen's 
Studies program (2003), Gay \Velch, Un iversity 
Chapla in (200 I), Gary F .Jensen, Professor of 
Sociology ( I !J~J7), N ina Cove, Professor of Slavic 
Languages & Literatures ( HW:J), and William A. 
.Jenkins, Vice Chancellor f(>r Adminis tration ( 1990). 

Let YOUR Voice be Hem·d! 
\Vc welcome volunteers to assist us with programming, On:r 

design, receptions and hulk mail ings. If ~·ou arc in terested in 
volunreering your time and talen ts at the \Vomen's Center, 

please call 322-<1843. 
\'\1e'd love to have you! 

Women's "VU is published monthly September th m ugh 

.J une at the Margaret Cuninggim \\'omen's Center, \ 'andcrhilt 
U niversi t )", 1\ asllVille, T N. 
Campus Address: Franklin 13uilding, .) I (i West Sidl' Ro\\' 

Mailing address: Box 33 15 13, StaLion n, Nashville. Tl\ 
.17235 
Ph one: (6 15) 322-41-l -13; 
Fax: (61 S) 343-0!)40. 
E -mail address: womenctr@ \'anJerbi iL.cdu 
Vis it om website a t: 
www.vanderbilt.edu / \VomensCe nte r 

Linda M annjng , d irec tor 
Jennifer H acke l! , associate director 
Sandra H a rre ll, co-director, Projec t Safe 
Vicky Basra, co-di rector, Project Safe 
Ba rbara Clarke, libra rian 
Robin Va n Arma n , o ffice manager 
Misa Culley, editor (direct line 343-43o7) 

Thi~ is a copyrighted publication. t\ r ticles mar be reproduced 
with permission o f the ediror. Leiters to the editor are wel
come. Send them to the above address o r e-mail the edi tor at 
misa.culler@vandcrbilr.edtt 
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Women's Center presents Eileen 
Wallach's "Perceptions in Visual Healing" 

This month the Women's Center 
gallery will exhibit the paintings of 
Tennessee artist, Eileen Wallach. 
Originally from the New 
York/Pennsylvania area, Ms. Wallach 
now resides in Cragg ie Hope, TN with 
her husband and two black labs. She 
holds a Bachelor's degree in Physical 
Education, Health and Education from 
the University of Tampa, Florida. 

After graduation, Ms. Wallach began 
her professiona l ca reer as a phys. ed. 
teacher in an independent day school, 
yet followed greater professional 
opportunities in the non-profit , social 
service industry, working at the 
Wilmington Jewish Community Center in Wilmington, CT. 
She later moved to Nashville to work as the Recreational 
Services and Camp Director for the Gordon Jewish 
Community Center. 

Eileen states that her artistic work started simply as thera
py. When she attended a women's spirituality gathering 15 
years ago, she was asked to find something from the earth 
and then create art from it. She claims that only "after 
reaching down and touching the earth, [did she] believe the 
true connection to my tri bal desert spirit took place." 

She shares this about her painting: 

"My painting usually starts with a color idea, bold 
contrast and a multitude of lines. They are hard and 
soft or sexy and frigid. My paintings are the fuel com
sumption of all my personal feelings, thoughts and 
powers. One painting can consume hours of self
meditation and that is why I only create one piece at a 
time. There is a powerful connection between the 
canvas and me. I in vite the people drawn to my work 
to touch it, engross themselves into the power that 
excites them." 

Although not formally trained as an artist, she has attended 
many different types of art classes throughout her lifetime. 
After 20 years of managerial and teaching positions, she 
decided to pursue her artistic career and started a compa
ny called "dot2dot" for the commission and sale of her art
work. 

The exhibit of Ms. Wallach's work will run from January 12 
to February 29th . For details on the Artist Opening 
Reception , please refer to page 6. 
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A Brief History of the University Child Care Center 
continuedJi·om page I 

grams that received federal funds. Short ly after the Education 
Amendments bi ll was passed, a coa lition of women's groups 
ri led law suits against all of higher education as wel l as specilic 
colleges and universit ies for sex discrimination and demanded 
that such discrimination be el iminated. 

This was the national climate when a student suggested to 
Professor Susan Wiltshire that a 

their services. It was signi licant that so many very busy profes
sionals and students were sutllciently comm itted to the goal that 
they wil lingly gave their time and talents. 

In the fa ll of 1981, approximately a year after the Task Force 
had been established, it submitted its report to the new 
Chancellor, Joe £3. Wyatt. Chancellor Wyatt's prior employment 

had been at Harvard where there 
women's studies course be offered 
at Vanderbilt. With unprecedented 
speed, the course was put together 
and oflered for the tirst time in 
1972. At the time, there were very 
tew women on the faculty and few 
of them were tenured. Women did 
not hold high positions as non-

"Our ohvious aiU!stated bias was that a campus child 
care center was long overdue at Vanderbilt. and there 
was little (/any opposition to the principle of a child 
care cente1: The proiJ/emj(tcing the UniversiO' was cost 
within the context ofnlat~J' competing priorities. " 

were severa l campus child care cen
ters, so the idea of campus child 
care was familiar to him. In any 
case, Chancellor Wyatt did not take 
long to study nnd accept the recom
mendations of the Task f-orce. He 
designnted Jeff Carr, Vice-

--Nancy Ransom, 
former Director of the Women's Center 

academic stall With the exception of the School of Nursing, no 
woman had held a position as dean of a college. Quotas on the 
proportion of women among students in all schools had been 
policy throughout Vanderbilt 's history. It was a small group of 
women represent ing these three categories who petitioned 
Chancellor Alexander Heard in 1972 to look into the status of 
women at Vanderbi lt. The Chancellor appointed a Commiss ion 
on the Status of Women at Vanderbil t in that yea r. (Copies of the 
Commission 's Report are avai lable at The rvlargaret Cuninggim 
Women's Center I ibrary and include a history of its origins.) 
When the Commission submitted its Report in 1976, two priori
tics led the list of recommendations: ( I) the creation of a 
women's center and (2) campus child care. The Women's Center 
was founded in 1978. Initially, the work of the director and 
advisory board closely followed the many very specific recom
mendations of the Commission. £3ut it was not unti l 1980, when 
the Women's Center had gained a solid tooting within the 
University community, that the Advisory Board and I fe lt ready 
to take on the issue of campus child care. Our obvious and stat
ed bias was thnt a campus child care center was long overdue nt 
Vanderbi It , and there was little if any opposition to the principle 
of a chi ld cnre center. The problem facing the University wns 
cost within the context of' many competing priori ties. 

We therefore proceeded afler extensive discussion to examine 
the em·lier studies already in pri nt, all of which had been reject
ed because of the enormous costs. We then examined campus 
child care at several other colleges and universities. We 
explored available child care within relati vely easy distance of 
the cnmpus, and we conducted n survey on campus to determine 
need. 

The Child Care Task Force was composed of volunteers from 
taculty, statf and student bodies. The work of the Task rorce 
was aided by experts on campus and in the community with 
extensive experience with and knowledge of early childhood 
education and care. The one special expense, which the 
University funded nt my request, covered the cost of print ing n 
long questionnaire that volunteers distributed throughout the 
Univers ity community. The questionnaire was designed and the 
results analyzed by two specialists, both of whom volunteered 
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Chancellor for University Relations 
and General Counsel, to implement the recommendations, and 
the rest, as we say, is history. 

The Rest of the Story 
by Diane R. Neighbors 

Once the proposal was approved, then the fun began. Dr. 
Earline Kendall served as a member of the Peabody facu lty and 
had established several chi lei care programs throughout her 
career. She was asked by Vice Chancellor Cnrr to spearhead the 
development and estnblishment of the child care program. i\t 
that time I was a doctornl student at Peabody and was directing 
the enrly childhood program at the Nnshville Jewish Community 
Center. Previously I had worked with the Appalachian Regional 
Commission to establish child care centers in western North 
Carolina. 

Our task was to crente a new department within the 
University including job descriptions, budgets, operating poli
cies and procedures, purchasing supplies and equ ipment, recruit 
and hire staft~ enroll child ren, and secure n location. After look
ing at several potential properties in the Vanderbilt area, the 
decision was made to renovate an oftice bui I ding on the 
Peabody campus. The facility had served ns the preschool 
building for the Peabody Demonstration School which later 
became University School of Nashville. 

A tier the organizational work had been completed the deci
sion remained as to where within the University the Child Care 
Center should fall administratively. Employer-supported child 
care programs were relatively new at thnt time and traditionally 
campus child care programs took the form of laboratory or 
demonstrat ion schools. Some colleges and universities were 
movi ng more towards placement of students in the community 
rather than in on-campus programs. There wns some concern 
related to the potentinl subsidy needed to sustain the ch ild care 
program and most schools and depnrtments were a bit leery of 
the possible liabil ities. Rather than incorporating the Child Care 
Center in Human Resources or Peabody College, the program 
became a part of Student A fl"'a irs. Johan tvladson served as 
Associate Provost of Student Affai rs and continued 011 page 7 
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INTI-IE LIBI{Al~Y 
\\ 'omen\ Center Librarian 

BARBARA CLARKE 

A new bool< examines women's fear of negotiation; 
Albright's and Clinton's biographies reviewed 

While women 
have clearly made 
great progress in the 
business and aca
demic worlds in 
recent decades, they 
still earn less than 
men in comparable 
positions and are 
much less I ikely to 

illllll• be promoted. In 
Women Don't As!<: Negotiation ami the 
Gender DMde (Princeton Un iversity 
Press, 2003) Linda Babcock and Sara 
Lasehever ill ustrate how fear of negotia
tion keeps women from asking for pro
motions, opportunities, and raises. The 
writers show the consequences-for 
women and the rest of society- of 
women's reluctance to ask, and illustrate 
how this situat ion can best be remedied. 

For this study Babcock, a professor of 
economics at Carnegie l'vlellon 
University, and l.aschevcr, a journali st, 
interviewed over I 00 women and men in 
the Uni ted States, Europe and Great 
Britain. Their book " is an examination of 
how our culture-modern Western culture
strongly discourages women from ask ing 
for what they want." ivlen arc more likely 
to ask to r what they want, to receive it, 
and to feel that they deserve it. 

A recent study of new graduates with 
master's degrees from Carnegie rvtellon 
University showed that the average start
ing salaries of the men were almost 
$4,000 higher than the starting salaries of 
the women. Fifty-seven percent of the 
male applicants had negotiated for more 
money while only seven percent of the 
women had clone so. l'vlany women do not 
realize that they can negot iate salaries 
and raises and request promotions and 
opportunities. They assume that good 
work wi ll be rewarded fairly and rarely 
rea lize that thei r male colleagues have 
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negotiated for and received higher 
salaries or have asked for promoti ons. 

According to the researchers, women 
are likely to be happy with lower salaries 
as they have lower expectations tor them
selves. Sex roles learned in childhood and 
re intorced throughout life are critical in 
forming our attitudes and expectations. 
Women tend to locus on the needs of oth
ers and are often disparaged if they are 
direct, aggressive or confrontat ional. 
Relationships are more important to 
women, who arc likely to concede in 
negotiations or arguments with men and 
who arc less will ing to risk alienat ing 
others. 

Babcock and Laschever show how 
women can conquer their fear of ask ing 
and become more comfortable at bargain
ing. Women negotiate better when they 
feel that they have some control over the 
negotiat ion process and know what diffi
culties they arc like ly to encounter. The 
writers hope that not only will women 
fee l empowered to ask fo r what they 
deserve but that everyone will reconsider 
their ideas of acceptable behavior to r 
females. Women benefit from the fact 
that in recent years ideas about what con
stitutes successful negotiation have 
changed. When it is seen as a collabora
ti ve ra ther than a confrontational process, 
it becomes more attractive to women and 
more benellcial to a ll parties. As well as 
successfully negotiati ng tor improved 
posi tions at work women may feel 
empowered to ask partners for more help 
at home. 

Two prominent poli tical figures, 
Hillary Rodham Clinton and iVIadeleine 
Albright, have recent ly produced their 
autobiographies. Albright's volume, 
Madam Secretw:J' (ivli ramax, 2003), 
which she wrote wi th 13ill Woodward, 
chronicles her life from her birth in 

Prague in 1937 to 
her pos ition as the 
64 th U.S. Secretary 
of State under 
President Cl inton. 
A I bright , whose 
fat her was a 
Czechoslovakian 
ambassador and 
representative to a 
United Nations 
Comm ission, 

moved to the United States with her fami
ly at the age of eleven. 

Shortly atler her 1959 graduation ti·om 
Welles ley she married newspaper heir, 
Joe Albright. They had three children 
before divorcing in 1983. Aim ing tor a 
career that would combine her interests in 
politics and foreign policy, Albright 
began as a volunteer and fund-raiser in 
Washington. After earning a doctorate 
from Columbia University in 1976 she 
became chief legislative assistant to 
Senator Edmund i'vluski e. That led to 
positions with the National Security 
Council and the Center for National 
Policy. In 1993 Albright was sworn in as 
U.S. Ambassador to the United Nations 
and four years later became the Secretary 
of State. That is the highest-ranking posi
tion ever held by an American woman. 

Clinton's much
publicized autobiog
raphy Lil>ing 
1/istO(I' (S imon & 
Schuster, 2003) is 
the fasc inating story 
or the Senator from 
New York and the 
former f-irst Lady. 
Hillary, who was 
born in the ivlidwest 
in 1947, showed an early interest in poli
tics and llrst 

continued on page 6 
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Drssi.IU.\110\ Wrtrl r:Hs Gnot I' 
When: Wednesday, Janue1ry 7, 3:45-5:00pm 
(rvlccts the I st and 3rd \Ved nesd<~ys .) 

What: After a hiatus, the D\VG has returned to 
the Women's Center! It is <1 group to support 
through the writing process, as well as to pro
vide critica l feedback and goal setting. 
Who: PhD candidates who are at the disserta
tion writ ing stage. The next meeting is January 
7, at 3:45pm. r:or more information, contact 
rory.dicker@vanderbi lt.edu 

VANIH:Hn u : r Ft:~ II N IS r s (VANI>Y FE,, ts) 
When: Wednesdays in January 14 , 21, 28 at 
5:00pm (i'vlcets every Wednesday at 5pm) 
Who: Specifica lly for undergraduates (women 
and men), but open to all. 
What: An undergraduate student group con
cerned about women's issues on campus, and 
promoting equality between genders. Th is 
meeting will be a time of celebration, food and 
fun! Corne de-stress for an hour or so! 
Contact jessica.n.heaven@vanderbilt.edu or 
jcssica.l.bcardcn@vandcrbilt.edu for more infor
mation. Or just co me to a meeting! 

C REATI VE L IFE PLANN I NG Grwur• 
When: Tuesdays in January, 12:00noon - I :00 
prn (Meets every Tuesd<~y). 
Who: A group fo r all dedicated to living life 
intentionally and creatively. Open to everyone 
in the commtrnity and is usually attended by 
women between 40 and 90 years of age. 
Jan. 6: Jump start the new year with creati ve 
visualization and goal sett ing, led by 13onnie 
13rown 
Jan. 13: Help Virginia Smith celebrate her 95th 
birthday! Cake will be served. 
.Jan. 20: Lunch out at the Istanbul restaurant on 
Nolensv ille Roe1d. The exact time and direc
tions will be sent via e-mai l. 
.Jan. 27: Book review. The title and the review
er will be announced via e-mail. For more infor
mation, call 322-4843. 
VANnY l\'IO~ IS 

When: Thursday, January 8 and 22, II :30-
12 :30pm (ivleets the second and fourth 
Thursdays.) 
Who: Working Moms of any age! Women who 
juggle! Superheroes! Open to all working 
mothers, partnered or single. 
What: A support network that provides advoca
cy for working moms in the Vanderbi lt and larg
er communities. It also provides programming 
to inform, empower and enrich. On Jan 8th, 
ll'e 'II present Launt Hayes, a professional 

organizer 11'/to is also a registered nurse ami a 
mom to tltree children. Site ll'ill pror>ide tips to 
keep our lil•es organized. 'lo RSVP, contact 
misa.culley@vanderbi lt .edu or call 343-436 7. 

BooK GtWII' 

When: iVIonday, January 12, 5: 15-6: 15pm 
(ivleets the 2nd f'vlonday) at an otT campus loca
tion. 
Who: This is a group for anyone of any age 
who loves to read. 
What: Th is month the group is reading The 
Poller :1· Field, by Ellis Peters. For more infor
mation, contact Jane Ou Rose at jdubose@bell
south .net. l.ook on our website for upcoming 
books under the book group at 
www. vanderbi lt.cdu/\VomensC enter 

(Newly forming) Ctu:,,·rrvE \\'lUTI NG GRotll' 
Wh en: Tuesday, January 13 and 27, 5:30-
7:00pm (Meets the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays) 
Who: Calling all wri ters of all ages! We are 
form ing a new creative writers group. This 
group will take new members on ly unt il the 
January meeting, at which time it will become 
closed. No previous wri ting experience neces
sary! Everyone is welcome to come and discov
er the writer within. For more information, con
tact jenni fer.hackett@vanderbilt.edu or 322-
65 18. 

SISTAIIS RI·:,\ DING SISTAIIS 

When: Thursday, Jmlllary 15, I 2:30pm
I :30prn (Meets the 3rcl Thursday) 
Who: A book group for everyone interested in 
reading African-American women authors. 
What : Th is month the group will be reading 
ll'atemwrked by I Jelen Elaine Lee. For more 
information, please vis it their website at 
htt p://home.eart hI ink .nct/-ad i nkradesigns/indcx. 
html or contact ange la.d.davis@vanderbi lt.edu . 

LIVIN< ; wn11 Loss 
When: Wednesday, January 21, 12:00-1 :OOpm 
(i'vlcets the 3rd Wednesday) 
Who: Open to all members of the Vanderbi lt 
and larger cornmtrrl ities. Dr. Linda l'vlanning, 
Director of the Women's Center and Shelly 
Sowell, Human Development Counsel ing 
Masters Candidate wi ll facilitate this discussion. 
What: Th is is a monthly lunch group for those 
who have lost loved ones or are anticipat ing the 
loss of a loved one. This forum provides a safe 
space tor people to share their stories, express 
their struggles, and connect with others who are 
also experiencing loss. 

continued 011 page 6 
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January Events Ca lendar 
cnlltilllu!(/.fi'o /11 page 5 

Rring a brown bag lunch; drinks are provided. Please feel tl·ee to 
email shelly.sowell@vanderbilt.edu for more information or to 
answer questions. 

WOil l [ i'i ,\ i\" ll f ,\ IT II 

When: Wednesday, January 28th, 2004 from 6:00-7:00pm 
Who: This conversation is free and open to women and men of 
the Vanderbilt community and to the general public. 
What: Women and faith, a conversation about women in vari
ous sacred texts. 

i\RTIS"I IU:Ct:PTIO:-< 

Eileen Wallach presents her ex hibit Perceptions iu Visual 
Healiu;.: 
When: Thursday January 29, 4-6pm 
What : The unique works of Eileen Wallach come to the 
Women's Center from January 12 through February 29, with an 
opportunity to meet the artist at this reception. Come to the 
Women's Center tor an experience of visual healing! 
Who: Refreshments wi ll be served at the reception tor the 
ex hibit on the 29th. Free and open to the public. 
Call 322-4843 for more in formation. 

COiiiiN<; SOON ! 

Our annunl Professional Graduntc Q and A! 
The Women's Center and the Career Center wi ll be host ing a 
Professional Graduate School Q and A. Two to three women 
who are currently enrolled in each school will be available tor 

In the Library 
continued from page 4 

demonstrated leadership sk ills as a youngster. Like Albright, 
she was born into a middle-class family and graduated ti·om 
Wellesley College, where there have always been high expec
tations tor women. Clinton arrived there in 1965, in the early 
days of the women 's movement. When she entered Yale Law 
School in 1969 she was one of 27 women in a class of 235 
students. 

Clinton and Albright are ti·iends who have worked together 
on many occasions and who traveled together to Beijing in 
1995 to speak at the United Nations Fourth \Vorld Conference 
on Women. Both women are very committed to women's 
issues and human rights. 
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an informal dialogue over re freshments about the application 
process, the benefits, the drawbacks and the real experience of 
being a student in a professional graduate degree program. 
Whether you arc considering an application here at Vanderbilt , 
or are just interested in learning more about what it's like in a 
professional graduate school in general , come by to get valuable 
tips and information, and a little something to cat and drink. 

3-4pm Di vin ity School and Human Development Cou nseling 
4-5pm School of Business 
5-6pm i'vledical School and Nursing School 
6-7pm Law School 

The Women's Center convenes with other 
women's groups to commemorate Roe v. Wade 

On Jnnuary 22, from 5:30 to 6:30 pm, the MC\VC wil l be 
joining Nashvi lle NOW at Legislative Plaza on the steps to 
War tvlemorial to remember the 31st anniversary of Roe 1'. 

Wade, which upheld a woman's right to privacy and within that 
privacy whether or not to choose to have an abort ion. for 
more intonnation, contact TcnnesseeNOW@comcast. net 

Announcements 
nelt er Decisions teaches decision-making sk ills to inmates at 
the Tennessee Prison for Women. A training weekend for new 
volunteers is planned for February 7-R (9-4 on Saturday, 1-4 
on Sunday) at Vine Street Christian Church on West End. 
Volunteers work one-on-one with an inmate/student one hour 
weekly during the eight-week course, which begins the week of 
February 23 . Graduation is April 12. For further information, 
please contact the Program Director, Kathy l"vlasulis, at 832-
8327, or by e-mnil at info@betterdecisions.org. 

Nashville NOW (Nntional Organizntion for Wom en) invites 
friends to thei r meeting on l'vlonday, Jnnnary 26th. For more 
information, plense contact Cynthia Bennett at 
TennesseeN 0 W @com cast .net 

flJ'omen j· VU 



A Brief History of the University Child Care Center 
continued.Jiwn page 3 

had been responsible for a child care program at another univer
sity. 

The Center received in-k ind subsidy in terms of space, utili 
ties, janitorial services, and maintenam:c. Other than that the 
center, like all departments, was expected to operate on a bell
anced budget with no addit ional subsidy. ivlonthly tuition was 
based on three income levels and admission was based on a first 
come, lirst served basis. In terms of budgeting there was not 
way to predict what percentage of the families would be in each 
of the income levels or what the anticipated revenue would be. 

was known as the University Child Care Center and was open to 
all faculty, stan: and students. The other served on the 1'vledical 
Center and offered lower tuition rntes. 

Three years later, in 1993, the operation of the two centers 
was consolidated under one administration. However, it was not 
until 2002 that the two operating budgets were consolidated into 
one, the tuition rates were equalized, and eligibility restriction 
were removed. 

During 2002-2003, the program was also expanded to serve 
50% more children nt the site on Edgchi ll Avenue. The 

On opening day, twelve chi ldren 
were enrolled. This gave some 
members of the adm inistrat ion 
considerable pause. However, the 
opening had been delayed several 
weeks due to construct ion delays 
and many fami lies were waiting 
until the center was actually open 
be fore giving notice to their child 
care provider. Within six months, 
the center was at capacity and had 

"Child core is no longer ajiuni~)' ur a women .'•; issue. 
Un ivers ity committed $ 1.9 million 
to improve and expand the child 
care fnci lities. Due to unanticipated 
construction costs, expansion of the 
Belcourt site was postponed. Prior 
to the renovat ion, the wniting list 
totaled approx imately 300 with 200 
or those being in fants, toddlers, or 
unborn. 

It is m1 economic development is:we that impacts our 
present mu/.filfure workjiJrce. Quality child core hene
.fits eve1yone. Employers ore !Jetter able to recruit and 
retain employees. l:.."mployees experience greoterjob 
soti4(Jction, reduced stress. and are better able to hal
once the work andjiuni~F 1{/e . .. 

Diane Neighbors. Directm; 

University Child Care Cell(er Today the wai ting list is 450 with 

a waiting list. The Vanderbilt University Child Care Center was 
the tirst on-site employer-supported child care center in 
Nashville and wns the tirst employer-supported center to be 
nccredited by the Nat ional Association for the Education. 

While the initial progrnm was designed to serve 60 two
through fi ve year olds, the need for infimt and toddler cnre 
became immediately apparent, especially lor those tiunilics with 
siblings. In 1983, the An nex bui lding opened as an infant/tod
dler cottage. 

The tiered tu ition rates were designed to make chi ld care 
more allordable, yet the tu ition was still beyond the menns of 
some employees and some grnd uate students. Chnrlie Allen, n 
Penbody alumnus, made n contribution to estnblish the tirst 
scholarship fund to provide tu iti on assistnnce . This fund was 
later supplemented by funds from the StniT Counci I Flea 
Market. 

In the lnte 19RO 's and early 1990's, the country was experi
encing n nursing shortage simil ar to the one we are experiencing 
today. Severn! nrca hospitals had estnb lished on-site child care 
programs designed to spcc itically serve those employees 
involved in direct patient care. In order to be more competitive 
in the job market, the Vanderbi It Medical Center made a com
mitment to open a second child care center on cnmpus thnt 
would olle r extended hours and reduced tuition rates. Once 
again Jeff Carr, along with Norman Urmy nnd 13everlcy Coccia, 
was designated to implement the plan. 

The second center opened on November 4, 1990. The pro
gram originally otlercd extended hours, 6 am until 8 pm and 
was restricted to those employed by the l'vledical Center. Since 
the l'vledical Center provided approximately $ 100,000 in annual 
subsidy, eligibility was limited to their employees. As a result 
there were two child care programs opernt ing on campus with 
dinercnt eligibility requirements and different tuition rates. One 

Jmmmy 2003 

more than 50% being in fant , tod
dlers, and unborn . The need lor infant and toddler care on the 
Vanderbi lt campus is reflective of that in the greater Nashville 
com munity and the nation. i'VIore women are entering the work
force or are continuing their graduate studies. Currently the 
Campus Child Care Advisory Committee is exploring options 
tor the expansion of on-campus child care services. Possible 
locations include the Mama Lere Center, portions of the old Bi II 
Wilkerson Center, and new constructi on. We are also conducting 
benchmarking studies to determine what other uni versi ties and 
medica l centers otfer in terms of dependent care services. l'vlany 
of those being surveyed were included in the first Task Force 
Report in 1982. 

;\ s ev idenced by the wai ting list, parents continue to want 
child care close to their work place so they can vis it their chi ld 
or respond quickly to an emergency or illness. Meeting the 
dependent care needs of faculty, staiT, and students is a chal
lenge to keeping Vanderbil t competitive and in creating an envi
ronment that cstabl ishes Vanderbilt as the empl oyer of choice. 

While the costs of providing child care can seem costly at 
lirst glance, the investment in cost e flective. It is estimated that 
for every $1.00 invested in the provision of quality child 
care/early childhood education, there is a $7.00 savings in 
reduced social costs such as spec ial and remedinl education plus 
reduction in turnover rates and increased productivity. 
Additionally, the cost of providing child care is minimal in com
parison to recruiting and training employees. 

Child care is no longer a family or a women's issue. It is an 
economic development issue that impacts our present and future 
work force. As stnted previously, many of the early premises 
concerning on-campus child care at Vanderbilt have been 
proven incorrect. Most of all , the children benefit ti·orn a qual
ity child care/early childhood education program. They are 
rendy to start school and ready to succeed. 
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Educating the Next Generation : The Dream Continues 
Martin Luthe•· King Jr. Commemomtive Series 

Vanderbilt University 
Ja nuary 19-27 and February 15, 2004 

ALL EVENTS ARE FREE AND OPEN TO TilE PU13LIC. 
For more information and updates see our \Veb page: 
www. vanderhi lt.edu/mlk/ or e-mail: gay. h. we lch@v:llldcrbi lt.edu. 
The MC\VC is honored to be a member of the MLK committee. For a 
complete list o f committee members and sponsors, please refer to the 
~·IL K websi te. 

.l \'\t I,\ I(\' I C) ~ IA IUI '\G AT X ,\\1 

E)•e.1· 011 tl1e Prize Video Presentation 
t.)·es 011 the Prize, tin: Emmy-award winning series on the American 
Civil Rights t'vl ovcment, will he shown throughout the d::ty in the 
Sarratt Promenade beginning at S a.m. 

.h'\t \R\' 19 A I 8 ,\\1 

i\ lartin Luther l <i n~ Jr. Ccil'hration 20 114 · Citywide i\ lan:h aud 
Convocation, i'vlcct at Centcnn iall'ark , \Vest End entr::tncc. 

J " t \RY I I) A I 7 1'\1 

Rrmembering a J( ing- CarHII l•light Vigil: 13enton Ch::t pc l, 4444 2 1st 
Ave. S. 

.J \'\ t ' \RY 20 AI 6 1'\1 

Series J( cy noll' Event - I< in~ Alive: llroll'll r·. /loon/ (it) 50 
.Juan Williams, .Jnnrnalist, Bestselling Author._~:; Nati onal Pnlit k al 
Cnrrcspundcut : Ingram ll ::t ll - Keynote l::.:vent: Come early lorn 
reception a t 5 pm in the Ingram Ha ll lobby preceding Will iams' 
mldrc~s. 

J\'\l ,\ 1(\' 21 \ I i\OO'\ 

Somewhere llctween 1-lupc and Abs urdity: Congress allll i\ linority 
l-l eallh; Room 208, Light Hall , Vanderbilt 1vledical Center campus 

.I A'\ l \HY 21 \1 7 1'\1 

Com~c rt - Singer/Songwriter l<atc Cn mpbt•ll: Snrr::ttt Cinemn 

.l A '\ t ,\ I(\' 22 A I I l' \ 1 

I<ing: A Celebration of Lihrrty: Averhuch Auditorium, Owen 
Gmduntc School of lvlnnagcment 

.I ANt ,\1(\' 22 M 4 1'\1 

Exposur·c to Violcncr: Thr Science niHI Some Prrsonal Rellrctions: 
Room 24 1, Kennedy Ccnh.:r/MRL lluild ing, Penbody campus 

.IA:-.JLI,\ 1{\' 2:1 ,\ I I I' \ I 
Sucrrss fnl Pa thways Thruugh Childhood :nul Adnlr sccnn•: Wyatt 
Center Rotunda, Penhody College 

L \:-.J l l \RY 27 ,.\1 7 1'\f 

Not('S of the J>:r st nrul !'resent: Composer Daui r l l{uurnain rl'lnrns 
to Vanderbilt : Schulman Center lor .lei\ ish Lill: 

FrnRt' \RY 15 , \T ~ "" 
l.l·ssons of Non-violl•ncc: \\'hat Wl• Ll':ll'lr r d in Nashville 
Nn~hvilk Public Library, G 15 Church Strt'ct 

Prin ted on recycled papt'r V~ndt• rb i l t Uni\CJSity i> (onHnilll'd to prin,·ipk ' nf~qual oppnllunity and a llir m~ti ve il(tinn 

\\'omen's VU mailing li st 
Women's VU is sent free, on 
request, to all Vanderbilt students 
and to faculty and staff at a campus 
address. Subscriptions are available 
to off-campus readers for a suggest
ed donation of $10 per year. Please 
include your check, payable to 
Vanderbilt University, with your sub
scription . 
o Pkao,c send my lh·c , uhscriptiun to a c~mpu;, 

address. (Student ;,uhscription;, arc li·ee to "".1' 
address.) 

o Please send my subsn iption to an un~(ampus 

addres;,. Donat ion i> enclosed. 

o Pka;,c ,·orrect my name on your mailing li>t. 

o l'ka~c remO\'l' my name lhun your mailing li ' t. 

Name 

o Student (-.~"·"· if> :!od il'"' ,~ )r:Jr)_ 

o Stan· o Fae ully o Administrator o Other 
Mail to the Wome11 s Cellll'J; 11mderhilt Ulli\·ersil)\ Box 

35 I 5/J Swtion fl. Nas/n•ille. T.V 37235 

. . . . 

. 
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l'vlargarct Cuninggim \X'omcn 1s Ce nter 
\ 'andnbilt l niH-rsi tl' 
.116 \\b t Sidl' Hm,· 
fl u:-; 3.=) I_) 1.1, S tat io n B 

Nasll\·ilk , TN .17235 
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